
USDAA® Official Entry Form - Two Rivers Agility Club of Sacramento - Woodland, CA 
April 15 - 16, 2023 - Closing Date: Wednesday, April 5, 2023 

Return to: Karey Krauter, 374 Stanford Ave. Palo Alto, CA 94306 - Make check payable to: Two Rivers Agility Club of Sacramento 

Dog and Handler Information

Dog's Call Name: USDAA#: Breed: Height: Birthdate: 

Address: City, St/Pr/Region: 

Postal Code: Day Phone: Night Phone: 

Handler: Email: 

Class Entry Information 

Jump Height: Veteran:  4"   8"   12"   16" Championship:   8"  12"  16"  20"  24"    Performance:   4"  8"  12"  16"   20"

If entering more than one height for this dog, submit a SEPARATE ENTRY FORM for each height.
Saturday. Apr 15, 2023 Veteran Championship Performance

$15.00 Standard  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Gamblers  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Jumpers  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Snooker  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Combined Pairs Relay      Championship  Performance
If blank or incorrect, entry will be for draw team: 

Partner: Dog: USDAA#: Jump Height: 

$15.00 Combined Pairs Relay      Championship - 2nd Run  Performance - 2nd Run

$30.00 Tournament Qualifier      Masters Challenge Biathlon® (includes championship & performance classes - select height class above)

Sunday. Apr 16, 2023 Veteran Championship Performance
$15.00 Standard  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Gamblers  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Jumpers  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$15.00 Snooker  MST  ADV  STR  PIII  PII  PI

$25.00 Tournament Qualifier      Grand Prix of Dog Agility® (includes championship & performance classes - select height class above)

$25.00 Tournament Qualifier      Dog Agility Steeplechase® (includes championship & performance classes - select height class above)

SUB-TOTAL
$40.00 Dog Registration (if not previously registered) - ATTACH SEPARATE FORM or Register Online

Discount (see footnote below for terms, if any discount is offered)

TOTAL FEES

GENERAL AGREEMENT ACCEPTANCE: Through my signature, I declare that I have read USDAA Official Rules & Regulations, the rules &
conditions for entry set forth for this event in the Event Details (a.k.a., Agility Test Schedule) as published on USDAA.com, and I acknowledge that
I understand and agree to abide by all such rules, regulations, policies and provisions stipulated therein, including any provisions incorporated
by reference.

Signature:____________________________________________________ Date:___________________
Signature of Parent or 
Legal Guardian, if a Minor:____________________________________________________  Date:___________________

Emergency Contact Information
In case of an emergency, please contact:

Name:________________________________________________ Relationship:____________________ Phone Number:___________________________

Pairs Partner Notes
PAIRS PARTNER INFORMATION:  I've entered pairs as a draw.  When selecting a partner for me, please do not select the following dogs:

1___________________________  2__________________________  3___________________________  4__________________________

Self Check-In
[   ] Check box at left if you have included a copy of your dog's permanent registration card or a printed copy of your dog's record from usdaa.com that
      shows his height has been certified. 

*Combined Pairs Relay & 2nd Titling Run (same partner/switch sides of course)



Pairs Relay is being conducted as a Combined Class for all levels within each Program (i.e., Championship & Performance) at this event.  Complete the
Entry Form for entering your first run, indicating Championship or Performance and Pairs partner (unless entering as a draw team); unmatched Pairs
partners as of the Closing date shall be entered as a "draw" entry. Then enter "Combined Relay" for a second round of Pairs Relay for titling purposes in the
same program, where you and your partner will switch halves of the course.

Two Rounds of Pairs! What if I don't want the same partner for both rounds?
We are excited to offer TWO rounds of pairs on Saturday. For the first round, you run one half, and for the 2nd round, you run the other half, if you enter both
rounds. The entry form defaults to only asking you for one pairs partner, to whom you will be assigned for both rounds - UNLESS! Unless you don't want the
same partner for both rounds (which is the case if you are still in the hunt for five unique partners for your ADCH).

If you enter both rounds but only list one partner, you'll be paired with that partner for both rounds. If you qualify in both rounds with this partner, only one will
count towards your unique partners list (but both will count towards your lifetime points).

If you would like two unique partners for the two rounds, either list them both if you already have them arranged, or include a note saying you would like two
unique partners. Eezy-peezy.
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